
tbe specialities of a dozen circus tins is
" the ideaj circus, " which comes to town

T r .
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THE VALLbV KO&GK MCKDKK.

An AIIceiLIpatev; Cooaty Clue.
Shuitly after tbe murder of Clugston at

Valley Forge andthe discovery that tbe
murderer 'nail ioftlieliind liim a pawn
ticket for the watch stolen from Chas.
Laverty, at Leaman Place-- this county, the
Intelligencer got information that a
young man named BraJncrd Stewart, who
bad-bee- suspected of the Laverty robbery
and bad disappeared afterwards, bad been
seen in the neighborhood of Leamau Place
about the time of the Valley Forge crime
and was in a suspicious hurry to go West,
tojrelher with a tramp looking fellow who
was loitering about Leaman Place in Stew- -

art's company. They were placed under
surveillance of an Intelligencer repor-
ter, who satisfied himself that Stewart wa
not and could not have been near Valley
Forge the night bf tlm murder ; tliat tbe
tramp acquaintance was only a vagabond
companion ; that tlioy did not go West
together ; that Stewart came to this city
and ordered a single ticket for the West
and came in at his leisure, took it and
stalled West in accordance with his inten-
tion expressed before tbe Valley Forge
murder. Therefore we concluded that he
bad nothing at all to do with this crime
whatever other disreputable associates
he may have bad. The Philadelphia
Times of to day has tbe following :

" The pawn-tick- et in the name of . A.
Abbott, found among the effects left be-

hind by tbe criminal, is likely to play an
important part in the detection of tbe per-
petrator of the deed. A man calling
himself E. A. Abbott, accompanied by one
Spiclmami, came to this city from Down-ingtow- n

on February 2G, and remained
two days at a lodging house, No. 807 Vino
street, during which time both men are
said to have been on friendly terms with
Edward II. Johnston, who is now in jail at
Norristown. Abbott did not afterwards
return to the lodging house, but told
Johnston, as it is said, that ho was going
to Washington. Spiclniaun, however, it
will be remembered, c.imo back and re
maincd until about March 8. when he
went away, saying that he. intended to go
to Ualtinioic. and returned to this city on
March 10. The watch pawned in Balti-
more March 10 was a large silver one, ami
was stolen from the residence of Charles
Laverty, Pennsylvania railroad ticket
agent at Leaman Place, on the night of
Fcbi uary of the present year. With the
watch disappeared a vest, a pair of paut-aloou- s,

about forty dollars in mouoy, a
boue-handle- d wo-blaic- d pocket-knif- e and
a number of keys. The pantaloons were
found some days after in a creek near Mr.
Lavcrtv's bouse, but the vest was never
recovered. '

" Mr. Laverty was yesterday shown a
photograph of the vest left behind him by
the Clugston murderer and instantly re-

ntal ked a striking resemblance between it
and that which was stolen from him. lie
showed the photograph to his wife and
daughters, who agreed with him that the
vest as shown in the picture, if not the
one stolen from him, was as like it as any-
thing in a photograph could be. The pat-
tern of the cloth, the cut of the vest, the
frayed cdjj,yii and binding Mr. Laverty
said almost convinced him that the vest
shown iu the picture belonged to him. He
says that he will take the earliest oppor-
tunity of going to Norristown to see the
original, now in the custody of District
Attorney Wangcr.

" Although evidence enough was never
discovered to convict any one of the rob-
bery, Thomas Uice and Braiucid Stewait,
two alleged members of the Octoraro
Hills gang of thieves, arc commouly be-

lieved by the residents of Leaman Place
and the vicinity to have committed the
theft. Rice and Stewart are well known
in and about Leamau Place, near which
they have lived since their childhood.
They have the reputation of being bad
characters. Stewart was wanted by the
Lancaster county authorities about a year
ago for complicity with a number of the
" Hills " gang in the robbery of an oyster
peddler, but escaped, and did not return
to the vicinity of Leaman Place until late
List fall. He is said to have spent a
part of the time of his absence in this
city. Stewart and Kice were both, it is
said, seen loitering in the vicinity of Mr.
Lavcrty's residence on tbeday and even-
ing on which the robbery took place.
About ten o'clock at night they weic
turned out of the hotel at Leaman Plai o
by Isaac Diller, the brother of the pro-
prietor, who remarked that it was time to
shut up. Mr. Laverty was detained at his
office until late. When he can O out el
the office he noticed two men standing out
in the roadway. Some time after mid-
night on the same eeuiug the robbery
occurred. Mr. Laverty is confident fiom
the description given that thcinciifWhcm
be had seen loitering around his office
were Kice and Stewart. On the day fol-

lowing the robbery Rico and Stewart it is
said, disappeared and were not agaiu seen
until Marcn 1, when a family with whom
they were acquainted set out for Kansas.
They went away again immediately and
have never been seen there together again
since. But on the morniug following the
murder at Valley Forge Stewart isfsaid to
have been seen at Leaman Place in 'com-
pany with a strange man. Tho latter re-

mained near the bridge above Leaman
Place and slunk away into an old stone
quarry on anybody's approach. Stewart,
it is said, was apparently troubled in mind
aud avoided talking,but would occasionally
go up aud consult with the stranger aud
then go down to the station telegraph
office, whore' he was thrown a package
from a train which passjd thcro about 9
o'clock.

"Stewart left iu the 6:33 train for Lan-
caster, where he remained until Monday
morning, when he took a train westward
and said that be had been sent a ticket
from Philadelphia for Missouri. Isaac
Diller says that the clothing worn by Stew-
art on tbe night in question was different
from that which :be bad, on whciuHe turned
oat of the hoteJ on the night of February
22. ;Outho'fprinoir .occasion lie' wore a
black slouch bat and was without any
overcoat. On February 22 he had on a drab
overcoat; dark Kossuth bat and wore
boots. Personally, ho is described as about
28 years of age,. 3 feet Cor 7 inches high,
compactly built, of fair complexion, with
small brown eyes and a sandy moustache.

"One night about a week after tbe de
parture of Stewart, Rice, it is said, in an
apparent state of intoxication, rode dovrp
on horseback to the office of Laverty aud
obtained a ticket, for Dayton, Ohio, tthat
had been loft for him in Mr. ,'Liverty's
care. Mr. Laverty says that Rice pretend-
ed to have great trouble in trading him,
and declared that he had not been in that
nart of tbe country for five years 'Having
received tbo ticket, Rico rode away in tlie
direction of Lancaster, and had
not beeu ,sccn since. The f horse,
however, which he rode was found tle
following morning wandering at large
in the neighborhood of Strasburg, where
it bad apparently been turned loose. The
horse was claimed by Joseph F. Witmer,
who lives two miles east of Leamau Place,
who said that it had been stolen from his
stable. Rice is described as being about
24 years of age, about five feet six inches
high, with dark brown hair and moustache
and slightly stooped. The connection of
Stewart and Rice with 'the jobbery
at Leaman Place and consequently,
with the Valley Forge murder is
generally believed by the residents of
that section. Many held that they are the

same men who passed in this city under the
names oT Abbott and Spiehlmann,' tbbagh
they are not known to have used any
aliases. District Attorney Wanger admits
that the men may form at least an import-
ant aid in solving the mystery of tbe crime,
It is said that if either of the men was
connected with tbo affair it would be easy
to raako his way to the Pennsylvania rail-
road and by boarding a freight train be at
Leaman Place hi three or four hours.
District Attorney Wanger hasbeen en-

deavoring to obtain a picture of Stewart'

- COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK UECULAB COKltetiPOttDEKC:..
W. G. Llwcllyn, a Spy typo, was stepped

by a tramp last night. We understand
Wiltlcaiae oaf.aMebT 'in ribe .eastisg

' ' "scuffle. ,J
Tbe E.-E- . Lutheran church people are

getting up a patch work qnilt to send to
India. Any one giving ten cents towaids
the thing may have bis name put on one
of the patches. Quite a money-makin- g

idea'tujat. ' . """,. T
,

Several rafts passed here to-da- '
Mrs. E. S. Houston, of Marietta, left

here at one o'clock to-da- y for Philadel-
phia, whence she will leave for Europe on
the steamer Illinois.

Colonel Samuel Shock, president of the
Columbia national bank, is confined to
his residence with a severe illness.

Chiquesalunga tribe No. 3'J, I. O. R. M.,
of this place, will hold its annual picnic in
Heisc's woods on Whit-M.oiida- June 6.
This is the first picnic date given, but
others will follow.

Engine No. 82-- is again running, having
received a thorough overhauling at the
Philadelphia shops. Engine No. 3 is
having her boilers tested.

Messrs. Georgo McMullen aud E. Z.
Eckcrt, of this place, aie extensively deal-
ing in Susquehanna-- shad. They( have
bought the entire season's catch from the
Octoraro battery of D. F. Shure, ir. They
are not only dealing at home, but ate
shipping away.

Tho funeral of Peter Bittner's child tuok
place this morning from the Holy Trinity
Catholic cliuich. (It will be remembered
that the child died a couple of days ago
from scalds received by falling into a ves
sel filled with boiling water.)

Otto Beinbaucr was arretted last even-
ing for abusing bis mother and locked
up.

The board of school directors are trying
to secure some well known educator to de-

liver au address at the comncncciuent ex-

ercises of our public schools. The " com-
mencement" will beheld iu the optiu
house, but we re not acquainted with its
dateJ

The Youug People's society bf St. Jehu's
English Lutherau church held a meeting
last evening at the residence ofMr.Charles
P. Shrcincr, on Locust street above Sixth.
A programino consisting of readings, reei.
tation, charades, vocal and instrumental
music was dissected in good style, aud
after spending a very pleasant evening the
society adjourned.

ftarauelanipbell will open hi bazaai-to-morro-

andtho first sale" will-b- e. made
at" ten o'clock iu the moining. He will
sell wagons and carriages, new aud second
hand furniture, harness etc. His place at
Fourth ami Walnut streets is very con-
veniently arianged.

Several Columbians attended the danc-
ing sociable given last evening in Central
hall, Marietta, by a committee of young
meu et that place. i

Ever since the formation el a congrega-
tion for the church of God, which was
built at Seventh and Walnut ttreots, a
couple of years ago, by Rev. J. W. Deli
eng, serious divisions and dissensions have
been conspicuous in it, and this with a
membership never huge, ij; caii easily be
seen could not tend towards its betterment
financially or otherwise Uufoitunately
the beginning witnessed the foimation of
factions which as factious never could pull
together, and on no question has there ever
bceu an uuitcd whole. The result can
easily be reached even by one who knows
nothing whatever of the woikiugs of t!.e
concern, as the fa.tions, just like political
factions, would each have their code and
would each stick to it. While a party re-

mained dominant it was expected that it
should furnish everything the church re-

quired, and in tho'mcantimo the opposition
would be apathetic. The turning of the
tables would of oonrso reverse the thing
without doing any good. Nothing is moie
natural then than that there should have
been a split aud a secession, and it is equal
ly sure that the minority should have been
the party to secede. So it was. The dif-
ferences which were forever taking place
finally culminated in a " kick," and this
' kick " almost evenly divides the congre-

gation. Following in the footsteps of i

their Lutheran brethren, a number of the j

" kickers," who have a leaning toward the
Baptist persuasion, put their heads to-

gether and decided to hear what a minister
of that denomination could say to them. J
To that end they secured the use, lor one
night, of the E. E. Lutheran church build-
ing and invited several divines to
address them. The meeting of
the Baptist brethren was held last
evening, and the gathering listened to
the preaching of .Rev. J. T. Judd, of Har-risbur- g,

assisted by Rev. Win. Morrison,
of Lancaster, and Rev. Dr. Crane.of York,
after which they formed themselves into
a Baptist churcb. Charles T. Emous was
elected secretary pro tern. The congrega-
tion adjourned to meet at tbo rcsidcucc of
John Hall, on South Fifth street, at 10",

o'clock on Sunday morning, when services
will be conducted by Rev. Wm. Morrison,
of Lancaster. The ladies of the move- - I

nient will try to devise means to erect a
church building in the near future.

The Dlaguotlilaii Hall.
The members of the Diagnothian liter-

ary society of Franklin aud Marshall coU
lege have begun a series of improvements
in their fine hall on tbe college campus,
just north of the main college building.
These changes comprehend repairs to tuc
roof, entire painting of the exterior and
interior, and new curtains and
the entire refroscoing and thcercoutiou of
new figures for those of the classic sub
jectsorators, poets, historians, &c.
which now adorn the walls. 1 lie improve-
ments have been begun aud will be fin-

ished, and the hall reopened, before the
coming commencement in June. The
Diags descrvo credit for their enterprise,
aud. the Substantial aid f pur towns-peopl- e

iuhcirxltorts to elevate, thi literary
toue"of the community and tbo improve-
ments of huildiogs whieh arc a credit to
the city. '

Lilitz News.
The Jteeord complains that some vandal

entered the. Moravian graveyard, tore to
pieces some bouquets and wreaths placed
on graves there aud shattered the flower
vases.

A dead pig lies along the road leading
from Lititz to Lancaster near Neffsville.
Reform is necessary. -

William Evans, Peter S. Heist aud
Pioneer Josiah Snavcly last week went to
Mifilin county where they piirchasc'd 1140
acres of woodland. Next month they
propose to begin cutting down the tim-
ber, to be superintended by Mr. Snavcly.

The Innocent Assessors.
The assessors of the several wards have

been for the last two days bnsy serving
tlicir notices of citir tax, appeal day being
next Thursday. There is a general howl
about the high rate this year, but as the
assessors dd not make it they appear to
take v the compIamts-7a- 3 patiently- - as it

'posaiblo for. sack innocent 'men Ao do.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had before him

one drunk and a raj. Both were
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ANUASTKR WATCHES.

JTEtF ADVERTISEXESTS- -

EDW. J. ZjAlHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, . - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUK LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver aud Stiver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Sx.
.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are raicly combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have n complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection "With our retail
lni-tnc- .anU are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be mire of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives ns first-cla- ss facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN- -
i:kal repairing.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
3Iaiiufiiclnrii)g Jeweler,

iimr2M'inl&wU

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuaiy. Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold aud Rolled Gold'
Plated Jewelry, aud all the staple goods "in our line, is one of the" largest
aud finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty aud iuex)eusive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting aud remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Insciiption Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances iu the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 "West King Street,

Accident.
This moi nti: a horse hitched to a heavy

one horse w ;on, belonging to John R.
Biiuer, ami loaded with freight, was being
turned at ootid at Orange and North
Queen street, the front wheel caught in a
clip attached to a shaft and the wagon was
upset. The freight was spilled around the
htseet. and boxes of-- clothes pins
weic "broken open and strewn around.
The goods were not damaged aud the step
was only broken from tbu wagon.

In Town.
R. II. King and Fied. Sutherland, I

agents of the IS.ununi Loudon show, are
registered at the City hotel. Thcv aie
making arrangements for the show's ar- -
pcaranco tomorrow.

Ddii t 2 our i;uiiury Sing ?
Tlieu get a bottle of Bird Hitters, which is an

im!uiliii restorer of eont; and a cure foi all
disea-e- r. et cage birds. Ii your druggist does
not ki-e- it. or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the ISlrd Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
see that you are Mippllod. l'rlci il cents.

inari-'Siud&-

Tiik only true liippopotainu j, of thu fguutie
species, i- - llli the Ujrniiui-l.ondo- ii combiu-.i-tion- .

Then: arc others on exhibition in thi.
eoi'.miy, but they all belong to the dwarf va.

A Eiitft-tikiiiiiien-

The liistaiiiiivrreaiy of the Haven litci.iry
association will be held iu the Duke Street M.
E. church this eeniiiK. The Continentals
will sing tlie quartet? : Mr. Mcllingor will give
tuosoloi; Prof. Haas and two yonni ladies
will play, and Mi". (Jill, lonncrly of Philadcl-plila- .

will wa :. With other extras the aiini
ver-ai- y promts! s to lie (it.st class. Admission
lice.

' Ikidnoy enru. "
Attention is diicctcl to the wondeilul cures

publish! d in another column, the immediate
icult of taking ' liidneycui-.i.- " ltd

Tin; inimitable and only Madame llockrill,
uui voisally acknowledged tit being without a
rival in tiic equestrian profesiion, is with the
Kai'tiiiin-Londoi- i consolidation.

City Ulll 1'OKter.
Can-o- n Jit ilenscl, city bill posters, ofliee

building. No. t; South Queen
street. Conspicuous anil wcll.pi-otoct.'- boards
1n all parti el the city. Circulars programmes
and small billsrjndicioiu.ly and generally iU- -

Iributed. y .
Sic.Mi:ii-- Aii:r.Aiui: Coiux-llt- , who li.ts been

di'iignated as the 'Queen et the Flaming
Zone."' trom her specialty ofrlutns iter dash-
ing and lcrriUc liiirdlo :ut through zones of
fire, is with the consolida-
tion.

Vaiulerbilt was neaUy shaved yejlvn lay with
Cuticnr.i fc having Soap.

Faint lies betoie catitsjr, pain and ditrcef
atierward, prevented by Malt Bitters.

.tpiX'i.-ix- . sonvEn.
DegplMMi. j

Hy the unthinking. Burdock has been con !

bldercd aud its luxuiiant growth, tin- - j

pleasant smel I. etc., has rendered it, to those
' not knowing its virtue," u nuisance, and j

yet the root has long been acknowledged by
triivants a most invaluable as a diuretic, ape. j

lieut and blood piirilier. ISurdock illood Bit ;

tcrs embody all iisgood qualities. Price 1
,

trial size 10 cenls. For Mile at H. II. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 Xorlli Queen street. I

........ ....-- . ..n.B Vaa.. 1. ll...tirnl
The " London Hair Color Itcstorer" is the .

most delightful article ever introduced to the
Amcrican.pcoplc and is totally ililletent from
all other "tluir Restorers, being entirely free
irom all iiiipjrre ingredients that render ninny
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the" hair exists, or prema-turograyiicb- b,

from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause u healthy growth, cleansing the
sea! j) from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at tlie
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, firasantly Tjerirmcfl,, rendering it
soltnnd pliable,-4ualrfn- g it an Indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. F&w

A Pertinent IJuestloa.
Whether It is better when yon have met with

an accident "cut, burned, scalded, or bruised
yourself," to send for a bottle et "Thomas'
Eclectrio oU,"1tor to .nsosotnc unknown re-
medy and be laid up lor a month, and lose
your time, and have a doctor's bill to pay in
the bargain. For sale-a- t H. 11. Cochran' Drug
Store 137 Xorth Queen street.

I JS!
DEATHS.

Uauck. In Clay township, April 20, David
Huuck, aged 73 years. 2 months and 0 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 9KXL m. Services at
his late resilience, in Clay.

Youx.t-In;Mountv- illc, on the 2th inst., John
Yohn. aged 71 year.

The relatives and friends et the lainily arc
--respectfully invWed to attend tin funeral, on
Saturday at, 10 o'clock, .interment at Mount-vill- e

cemetery. 2td
Chambers. In thin city, on tlui 20th inst.

Elizabeth Chambers, widow of Jos. Chambers, J

iiec o.auciucDtnfcuiw'iivx. ue. r

The relatives and Irleitds-'o- f the family tire
respectfully invited, to attend the luneral,
from.Uio residence of herwn, Andrew Cham-
bers, No. 431 North Prince street, on Sunday
afterioouat2o!clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter 'cemetery. 3td

PcaxArcn. In this cltr, on the 21st Inst.,
Wilhelmine Timnia Schlaucli, daughter of
Jno. D. and Cutharine Schlaucli, aged '6 months.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, 517 Church street, on
Sunday afteruoou at 3 o'clock. Interment nt
Z ion's Lutheran cemetery. 3td

Uowjlilh. April 22, J88", in this city, Henry
F. Uownian. age.

The relatives and Xrienos .et the family arc
respectfully; invited to attend the funeral,
without further notice, trom the residence el
his mother, Mrs. Maria Bowman, So. 127 s&ip- -

MfcRlCAN WATCHES.

Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

PECIAt NOTICE.s

.Lancaster, Pa.

pen street, on Sntnlay afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
to proceed to the Reformed Mennonite meet-
ing house (LotiRenrckef's), hcre the funeral
services will beheld at 3 o'clock.

Kaufman--. In this city, on the 22d inst., Miss
Maria btoncr Kaufman.

Notice of 1 uncial hereafter.

rOLITICAZ.

For County Coioinluloner :

Fl'AXK CLAItK, et Strasburft township.
Subject to the choice et the Democratic conn-- I
ty convention. rf-d&wtp

AUAJ1 S. OIKTUICII, of Manor township.
ouojcei to mo uecigion oi me iieraocrai'c
county convention.

HEXltY F. IIAKTMAX (Lime Uuriiei), et
East I.aniictcr township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-iK"tw$-

MAIITI.N HILDEUUAXr, or Mount Joy
lloioiigh. subject to the deitision of the Dem-
ocratic countv convention. aplS-d&wt- p

JKIIli .MOilLElt, Kphrata. Subject to the
decision of Ilia Deuiocrotie county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

for County Auditor:
JOHX I.. I.IGHTXEU.orLeacock township.

Subject to the deeixioii of the Dcmocmtio
countv convention. . apris-tfd&-

--vjv tr ad rim tiskme .vts.
11I:US TICKKTS FOR SLE ATC.' Young's News Stand, in trontot the lllack

IIoim; Hotel, at the usual Might advance, ltd
SPECIAL MKKTINU UrTHK KMl'IKEA Hook and Ladder Company Xo. 1 will be

held this evening, Apr. 22, at 7 o'clock slurp.
IJy order of the President,

ltd H. CAUl'KXTEIt, Scc'y.
XTOTI;K TO liKIDUK 11UILDEKS.
1A Sealed proposals will be received at the
Commissioners' Ofticc at Lancaster, Pa., until
Monday, May 25, 1SS1. at 12 o'clock m., for the
erection and completion et a wooden bridge
across the Cone&togu creek at or near Martin's
mill, in East Karl township. Bids must be in
gioss ami include the whole work excava-
tion, masonry and superstructure. Specifica-
tion can be seen by calling at the Commis-
sioners Office. The commissioners reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

Ilv order of the Commissioners.
I. N.S.WILL,

Clerk.
WILL BR BKCKIVKD ATPROPOSALS Office up to 7 o'clock p. m.,

Thursday, April 23, lhSi, for all pi intin1.', paper
and stationery which may be required by
Councils and the several departments of the
city government during tlie current official
year. Said proposals to state the coct of
printing all oidinauces introduced In Coun-
cils, warrants, ami, ull other
blanks and forms scd in the Mayor's and
Treasurer's olllces. when! specifications of the
same may be had upon application. Proposals
to state also thu cost pur page of printing the
annual report et the Finance Committee.
Proposals to be addressed to

upr-USl- COMMUTE K OX PUIXTING.

HLKIFf SALS.s
IJy virtue et a writ el fieri lacing to me

will be exposed o public sale at Xo. 28
East King street, on MOXDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY EVKXIXCS. APRIL 25, 26
and 27, at S o'clock,

A Very Fine Collection et

OIL PAINTINGS,
Comprising Fine E vimplc of some el our

best
AMERICAN AND

FQRKtaX ARTISTS.
On Free Exhibition trom Sa .unlay at 2 p. m.

Day and Evening.
JACOB B. STRIXE, Sliciill.

Sheriff's Office, Lancaster. April 20, itMl.
npi-2- 5td

rpinV

NEW ONE PRICE p- -

BOOT AND mm STOfiE,
No. 30 EAST KING STREET.

Xo person's outlit is complete, especially' at
this season et the year now that the new
spring suits are out, without a new pair ofNeatly Fitting

Boots or Shoes.
Especially should the children be provided
with sx new pair et shoes, for with no other artide of new apparel arc thev well pleased
We invite you to call and examine pur goods",
ns wc have boots and shoes to suit all.

D. P. STACKIIOUSE,
- s So. 0 EAST JCINtt STREET,? r

al-lm- u "LAXCASTisltpA.
peon UJ2AL.TU TO ALL!

TESTIMONIAL! ,

Milluiisyille, April 21,

TnE Kiuseycura Mr'o. Coxpavv. .

Dear Sirs I have been a sufferer for years
witn a constant pain in my side and kidneys,
and have tried a great 'many different reme-
dies, which were supposed to act on the liver
nnd kidneys, wtthonr success, tI have. teen
under the treatment: of- - different; physicians,
wituuui getting :my rcuisi.i uccmeat 4 gotoneoryour circulars. ThesymptortiS'dcscrlbed
suited my case. Having spent considerable
money before, without getttnsr any relief, and
ns your medicine was only fifty cents, 1 con-
cluded to try it. Am glad to say that it cured
me. The pain in my side and back is gone, and
1 feel like another man. Furthermore, I have
been a. sufferer from dyspepsia, and could
never get anything that would cure iu Since
I took KIDXEYCURA, dyspepsia has left me.
I can eat anything, without feeling any lncon-yenien-

whatever a tlilnut couuti never do
betore. I cheerfully recommend it to all hoare similarly affected. C. A. KRAUS,

Millersvillc, Lancaster county. Pa.

KIDNEYCUKA
is a TEA, composed or Roots and Hci bs. Whatit has dsne for Mr. Know? and-- hundreds ofothers, it will do for you. Try It; For sale at

KAUFFMAX'S DRUG STORE,
. - NO-.-11- Xorth Queen Street,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

DRV GOODS.

A STBlctijlKOS.' AJCTcimSEMEST.

GRAND

SPRING OPENING
OS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
APRIL 27tii & 28th,

AT

ASTBICH BROTHERS

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

18 EAST KING STREET.

Elegant Display et

mTJieiRY GOODS.

FINE TRIMMED HATS AND
BONNETS.

Flowers, Feathers, Silks,
RIBBOXS, LACES AXD OTHERS.

ASTRECH BROS.
TKWCHKAP STOCE.

WmMk HaiiaD's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Retwcon the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S ULD STAXD),

is non' full of Bargains from Auction.

BLACK SILKS, .

COLORED SILKS,
Rrocadc Silks for Trimmings. Rlack Cash-
meres at all prices, cheapest in thiscity. Dress
Goods in variety. Dress Ginghams In Hand-Hom- o

assortment. Table Linens and every
thing cheap.

ANOTHER LOT OF

Carpet From Auction,
TERY, CHEAP.

MATTINGS AND FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS CHEAP.

Wc are .selling lots of bargains all Hie time,
and having new ones eveiy day at

METZGER,
BARD &

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

Xo. IS WEST KINH STREET,

LAXCASTER, PA.

XIT"!--
. TO-DA- Y OPEN A

NEW LINE IN

Tapestry Brussels Garnets,

At 75 and 80 Cents,

In Choice Patterns and Colorings. .They are
the Cheapest Line in this city. Also,

XEW PATTERNS IN

Roxbury & Smith's Extra Tapestries

and Brussels Carpets.

All loner than the lowest. We -- elicit a call.
Xo trouble to show our goods.

Xew Patterns in EXTRA SUPER 1XGRAIXS.
New Patterns in COTTON CHAIN INGRAINS.
New Patterns in ALL COTTON I! RAINS.

flew Line of Mattings

In all Grades of Goods.

OIL CLOTHS, STAIR PADS, CARPET
' LININGS, &e.

Window Shades and
Fixtures.

LARGEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.

'J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

- Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

VaiNA AXD BEASSWARE.

c: HALLt

Common Sense Stew Pan,
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY COOKING UTEN-

SIL IN USE.
They will not Burn or Scorch like an IROX

or Tin Kettle.

The Best, Cheapest and Most Satis-
factory.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 KAST KING STREET.

i1 EO. FLICK,

TAXIDERMIST,
No. 15 West German Street, Lnncaster, Pa.

Birds anU Animals auffeil to ortlur on the
most reasonable terms.

Staffed blrd3 kept on hand nd for aule.
aprlO-lw- d

THIRD EDITIOff.
FRIDAY STONING. APRIL. 23, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 33. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly clondy weather,
and occasional rain, stationary barometer
variable winds, and stationary or higher
temperature.

Coraiag Here foe Work.
Bradford, Emj.. April 23. Trade is

so bad here that factory operatives are
emigrating at the rate of 50 per week.
The majority go to the United States.
Over CO lofC for America last week, and
large numbers are booked for the present
week. One of the Bradford firms content-plat-e

taking a lot of machinery to America
and manufacturing American wools on the
spot. There are hundreds of unemployed
operatives here, and a majority of the mills
are running on short time.

Brady's Rascalities.
WASUiNGTON,ApriI 22. The fraudulent

transactions which have been uncovered
in the contract offioe of the postoffice de-

partment arc the principal topic of discus-sio-n

throughout the city to-da- The
case against Gen. Brady and his friends
has been presented to the president and in-

structions were at once given to complete
the evidence and then lay the whole subject
before the attorney geneial.- - Meanwhile
very little information of an official charac-
ter caa be.obtained. Thero is nothing thus
far to' show that Judge Tyuer was impli-
cated in the frauds.

THE RAGING MISSOURI.

Higher than Ever Before.
Sioux City, Iowa, April 22. Tho Mis-

souri is still rising at this point, and is one
foot higher than at any time during this
season. Despatches irom Sully report the
river as still rising there. It is reported
to-da- y that the last of the imperiled
Dakota sufferers have been rescued from
their watery surroundings. Tbo demand
for food and clothing will be fully met.

m

Reading Wrangling.
Philadelphia, April 22. Counsel for

the McCalmonts in the United States cir-
cuit court to-da- y called the attention of
the judges to the fact that Gowen had
given notice to subscribers for deferred in-

come bonds that new bonds would be is-

sued , with their redeemable feature ex-
punged. Opposing counsel refused to
discuss newspaper articles aud left couit.
A form of revocation of decree of Novem-
ber 18th wai submitted to the court and
will be parsed upon

Iorillaril's Entry wins tlie Newmarket.
London, April 22. The race for the

Newmarket handicap canio off and was
won by Mr. P Lorillard's 4 year old chest-
nut colt "Mistake." The second place
was secured by Count F. De Grange's
Taulet," and the third by Str J. D. Ast-Icy'- s

"Windsor." Eleven ran.

On the Ola String.
W vmunoton, April 22. After defeat-

ing the usual motion to go into executive
session the Senate took up the unfinished
business, the resolution for the election of
officers of the Senate. Mr." Morrill spoke
for the Republicans.

Signs of Republican Weakening.
Washington, April 22t Some Repub-

lican senators have initiated a movement
for a meeting of the caucus to
bring about one or mora executive sessions
at an early date, so as to dispose of some
of the accumulated business.

The I'luofls at C'liicigo.
Chicago, April 22. The floods iu this

city arc about at a itandstill,and are reced
ing further south. Stories of hardship
and deprivation resulting from them arc
hourly coming to hand.

Secretary Lincoln In Washington.
Washington, April 22. Secretary Lin-

coln rcturneu from Cfftcago this morning
and attended the meeting of the cabinet
at 12 o'clock.

MARKETS.

Mew YOTK MHMtei.
Nw Yore. April 22. Klonr State anil West-

ern steady, liuht export and moderate home
trade demand : Superfine state at $3 !:

i 50 ; extra do 1i 504 ; choice do S4 704 90
lancy dotfifji; 75: rnnl hoop Ohio $4.33f9.' ;
choice do at $5 036 75; superfine west'
em $3 90f4 50: common to irood ex-
tra do $1 5034 00 ; choice do .1 OOfJG 75 : choice
white wheat do $53600. Southern quiet

; common to fair extra at f 1 75s?5 ; :
i;oh tncnolcn do $5 25fi! 75.

Wheat Jilc hljrncr and talrlv actlvn : No. J,
White, Api II. f 1 M : No. 2 Red. April. ! 26U ;
do Slay, $1 !i(S)l 23)s ; do June, 1 iStf 1 22J; do
JlilV.$t2l)K12(.

Corn a shade stionae and fairly active :
Mixed wtMlern spot, 5(l!4G0c; do luture, 56J

fi0c.
Oats !4fic better ; State iUgOlc;. Western

44Jinc.
riillatlelphla Market.

fuitADKLpHiA, Pa., April 22. flour mar
kct quiet but Arm: superflno, at f3 00
: M: extra fi 73S4 25 ; Ohio anil t ndianiLfamily

5 5tfi5 87: I'cniri. family $1 7351U : St. Lnnte
family J5 75(" 25; Minm-sol- Extra 8595 75 do
str.iilit, $5S7ff(25; winter patent SUSO? 30 ;
.pi injj do $0 75ffl7 75.

Kyo Hour at $5 255 SO.
Wlient firm with tulr demand ; No. 2 Western

Red, $122: Del. anil reiinnylvaiiia Kel and
Amber, $1 21J1 11.

Corn scarce and II nil ; sto.miui-- , 7'Ho;
ycli'iw and mixed SSftjOc.

Oats lirin with lijrbt supplies ; No. 1 While.
50s ; No.2. do, 47;rj4Se : No. 8, do47c: No. 2
Mixcf,4Cc.

ttyo scarce and wanted at $1 ISc.
Seeds Uooil to prime clover dull at

7g7K ; do do Timothy Arm, $3 00Qi:l 10 ; do do
Flaxseed at $1 '1 Xi

Provisions market Arm : mus pork at
$18 50 ; beet Ham-- ' nt $22 G023 00 ; Indian
moes beef. $21 OJ f. o. b. Uaeou tnmked
siionldcrsffc; saltdofiVJc: smoked liann 11

QllKc; pickled tiain- - :QI0jgc.
Lard Arm ; city kettle, lliai2 : !oo- -

butchers' 10jf$llc; pronn steam, $1175.
Uaiter iuiet,casrcr ; Creami'ry ext-r- 31:Uc :

Rood to choice 28S30 ; If. C. ft N. V. extra, t ubv,
ncw,2fii?28.::oMttrkiiifi. 13g18c ; Western dsirv
extra2526o: iio Rood to choice mfi'Me. ICoIi-- .

dull except choice ; I'cnn'a and Western 12
22, as to quality.

aitftn Uriner ; 1'cnn.i. and WpHtorr, I8ncChechcflrm and fair Inquiry; Now York
fnl! cream 13i$14c ; Western full cre'.iro V-'-jrj

fiJlUc: do fair totrood, ll12s: do half xhiin'-89- c

: Pa. fikims 7c.
Petroleum quiet: rclincd 7JfIc.
WhiHkyat $1 09.

Stock ill arHer.
New York, Pluladelpbia aud Local Stock,

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

April 22.
a. v. r. si. r m
10.UO 10 '0i

Moncv 5tChicago & North Western 121 121 1KJ
Cblcaco. Mil. St. Paul HOJi llli 112

Canada Southern 74'4 75
C. C. & 1. C. K. It 2114 25 25

Uel..Lack.ft Western U8i 11S 118

Delaware Hudson Canal I9 100 10j
Denver Kio Urande 104 101 HBTi
Hannibal & St. Joe 57 57, 534
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. V2.VA 124 12;
Manhattan J&levated 0 '6
Micliigan central no ui vny9
Missouri, Kansas Texas 4J Affii

.Y.,Lake Erie Western.... 45 Vi 4
New Jersey Central 08;i 0 WH
N. Y., Ontario Western &M 334 34J
New xorKccniTai o mi

SuiroTunncl iyt .... 2
Union Pacillo 117 1175X117
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... Hi WM 47

" " Preferred, tan .... 89-

Western Union Tel. Co II6 117 116

Philadelfbia.
atocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. It 63 H wya
Heading 2b 20 29J
Lehigh Valley i'A

Lehtgn Navigation 45 45 4.

Buffalo, Pitts. & Western 21 2IJi iiyA
Northern Centra! 30Ji 50i 50J5
NorthemPaclnc 13 tt 41

" Preferred "Hi
Hestonville 21 21

Philadelphia Erlo tt. It 27
Iowa Gulch Mining 5o 50

Ukiteo States Bosps. r. n .
1:00

United States 4 per cents .... 111
4J "

" 113
" 5 " 10P
" " 103

WA2TTS.

WAXTB.D-- A GOOD HOTEL AND
gootwajes. Most come

recommended. Apply at the" SPRECHER" HOUSE.
anrSl-tt- d U North Duke Street.

ANTED TWO GOOD UUUSISrAIHT.W crs. Apply at J.o. w South Lime street.
aprti 2td

JXW&MJUtM.

SETS SILTKK-riTEM- "500
TABLE SPOONS. TEA SPOONS.
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS.
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES.

At
AUUISTUS KHOABSS, Jeweler.

20 East King Street. Lancaster, I a.

ElTTEBTAIXjnarTS.

FULTON OPKKA flOCSE.
Afternoon and Evening.

HERZOG'S ASSEMBLAGE
OTTHX

WORLD'S WONDERS
AND ROMAN STUDENTS.

oprs open at 1 and 7i p. in. Commencesat 2 and &.i p. m.
ADMISSION. ...10 Ctt.ENTIRE LOWER FLOOR,. ...1SCU.

faprlS-lw- d

TjULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening, April 97.
A new and powerful drama The renowned

Government Scout ami Guide,

BUFFALO BILL
(HON. WM. F. CODY.)

A Troupe of Cheyenne Indian Chiefs,
A Superb Band anil Orchestra, and a Star
uiauuuiu uuuipaiiy, who win aptear in ineNew Drama, by J no. A. Stevens, author of" Unknown," entitled,

PEAIRIE WAIF!
A STORY Or THE TAR WEST.

Mr. Cony," Buffalo Bil," will give an exhi-
bition of fancy Rifle Shooting.

Upon the arrival et tbe company in town
look out ter the Grand Street Parade by the
Indians on horseback, headed by Buffalo Bill's
serenade band.

Popular Prioes of Admission.
RESERVED SEATS, 74 Cts.

To be had at Opera House Office.
WM. K. CODY. Proprietor and Mansger.
JOslI E.OUDEN Business Manager.
UARRYSELLERS General Agent

npt22-lt- d

rt'LTO.N OPEKA nOCSK.

ONE NIGHT ONLl.
MONDAY, APRII, 25tH, 1881.

America's favorite.

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
In her Celebrated Impersonations, supported
by MR. R. FULTON RUSSELL and a Specially
Selected Dramalo Company. Her Unap-
proachable Creation of

" FANCHON."
FANC1ION MAGGIE MITCHELL.
ACT 1 The Shadow Dance.

ACT II festival et t. Andoche.
ACT III Thu Cricket's Home.

ACT IV Tho Parting.
ACT V:'ho Return et Cricket

Produced with every care and attention to
detail, for scale of prices see newspapers.

Scats secured at nera House. Otllce. Sale
will commence on Thursaay morning at 9
o'ciook.

PIC ICES:
RESERVED SEATS,.
ADMISSION .5075 CU

npr20-5t- d

IHIK UliEATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

P. T. BARNUM,
THE PRINCE, ON THE WAY

WITH BIS OS'S

AMD TUE

Great London Circus,

Sanger's Royal British Menagerie

ASD THB

Grand International Allied Shows.

United lor this season only, and now com-
mencing an experimental tonr of the whole
country, ata daily expense of 84,S0O.

P. T. BARNUM. J. A. BAILEY t J. L.
HUTCHINSON, SOLE OWNERS.

Lancaster, Saturday,
April 23, 1881.

Tlio Most Unexampled Consolidation ever
Effected.

4 STALWART SHOWS COMBINED.

All other Shows Dwarfed lntoln'slgnlflcance
by Us Towel injc Greatuesa. .

Yon have Looked for ns Wo are Coming to
Make Good onr Word.

Half a Million People Turned Away in New
York In Two Wccktt.

Such a Triumph Never Known Before.

THE FEATURE SHOW OP THE
PERIOD.

The Seven Giant Wonders.

CHANG, THE CHINESE UIANT,

The Tallest Man In the World.

THE ORIGINAL

Gen. Tom Thumb & Wife,
Reintroduced by Hon. P.T. Karnnin lor tlie
first time in twenty yean.

3 TIMES THE LARGEST MENAGERIE
ANYWHERE ON TnE GLOBE.

200 CHA3IPIOX CIRCUS ACTORS IN
THREE RINGS.

Leapiaff, Wrest Ha, ltldia; ami lumh- -
llHgr Cwtcsts for'tteM Meals aaa

Diaatoad Studdew Jewels.

The Biggest. M(ht Brilliant aud Loagtwt
Street Procession ever seen, paling all others
into Nothingness with its Gorgeous Glory, to
occur at 8:30 a. m. the opening day.
Tho morninir pertormancea arc less crowded

and the artists, animals and trained stallions
mncli fresher.

Don't forget that we ncvcradvertlse a anisic
feature which we do not exhibit.

HON. P.T. BAHNUJI'S LlfE, written by
himself, reduced from 13 to 50 cents.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary attrac-
tions, the admission charged Is the same as
nsoal.

aDoors open at 10:30 a. m., and land 7 p.
m. Performance to take place in the 3 Arenas
an hour later.

CHILDREN UNgER 9 YEARS, - 25 Cfs.
aprl2-32djbw- l3

vrotlCIS TO CONTHACTOBS.

Ofwck or tub Coxbbook Vallzt R.'K. Co., i
Lebanon, Pa., April 16, 1861. I,

Pcalad proposals will be received U this
office until 9 o'clock p. m., Saturday. April 30,
for tbo grading and masonry of Sections Xo. i
to 11 Inclusive of the Colebrook Valley Rail-
road. Map, profile, specifications and estimateet quantities can be seen at this office. The
board reserves the right to relect any or alL
proposals received.

By order el the Board, -
D.JONES LUCAS.

pr!8-Ct- d Engineer in Charge


